Beautiful One

INTRO  Joyful rock (q = ca. 120)

* F G Am G/B *

VERSES

F G C/E

1. Won - der - ful, so won - der - ful is your un - fail - ing love. Your
2. Pow - er - ful, so pow - er - ful, your glo - ry fills the skies;

G Am

1. cross has spoken mercy over me.
2. might - y works displayed for all to see.

F G C/E

1. eye has seen, no ear has heard, no heart could fully know how
2. beauty of your majes - ty awakes my heart to sing how

REFRAIN

One, I love you. Beautiful One, I adore. Beautiful

One, my soul must sing.

Beautiful

Beauti - ful

You o - My soul,_

pended my eyes to your won - ders a - new, _ you cap - tured my heart _ with this_

love, _ 'cause noth - ing on earth _ is as beau - ti - ful _ as you._

You o - in - g on earth _ is as beau -
BRIDGE II: Half-time feel

My soul, my soul must sing.

My soul, my soul must sing, beautiful